
By The Associated Press drick did a fine job inside. They got us out of the
gate and we were able to come up with some cheap
baskets. That’s what we need.

Great Alaska Shootout
MCI Harbor ClassicBALTIMORE It was another night and anoth-er Brian Williams. “Those are things that have been missing fromour program. Hopefully we’ve got them in place

now. We've just got to continue to build from
them.”

After struggling in Maryland’s season-opening
victory Williams gave himself a talking to andresponded by leading the Terps to a 77-69 victoryover Mississippi in the championship game of theMCI Harbor Classic basketball tournament.

The heralded 6-foot-ll freshman center scored20 points including awe-inspiring dunks
grabbed 12 rebounds and blocked five shotsagainst Ole Miss. The performance came onenight after he lasted only 27 minutes before fouling
out with five points, one rebound and no blocks.

The Terps. who are off to a 2-0 start this year
after a 9-17 campaign a year ago, succeeded in
impressing Mississippi Coach Ed Murphy.

“They've made vast improvement over last
year. They're a very good team," Murphy said of
Maryland. “(Wade has) probably one more year
away as far as getting up into the middle of the
(ACC) league and really being a really solid
team."We looked at the films yesterday. Brian was

sort of play-acting. He was not aggressive playing
defense,’’ Maryland Coach Bob Wade said. “Hewas trying to draw the charge calls and theofficials were not giving them to him and he was
coming up with the cheap fouls.

Murphy was not disappointed with his young
Mississippi team, which pulled within 22-20 in the
first half and 61-59 in the second half but could not
get the lead.

“We set him down and let him see it and we just
told him, ‘lf you’re going to foul someone, loulsomeone. Don't be giving up the cheap fouls.’ Hereally felt bad last night because he really felt hedid not contribute to his teammates.

“Today he just made a little solemn oath to
himself that he was just going to go out there and
play hard, which he did."

“When you rebuild with freshmen, there still are
difficulties you've got to go through. You've got to
be patient,” Murphy said. “I’m not going in there
and yell and throw things at them. I didn't go in
and hug them last night. All the matters is the next
one."

Mississippi made just 25 of 74 shots from thefield (33.8 percent), but outrebounded Maryland
44-36. Tim Jumper led the Rebels with 19 points.

Derrick Lewis led Maryland with 27 points and
junior-college transfer Rudy Archer ran the
Terps offense almost flawlessly, passing for six
assists with only one turnover.

Williams scored seven points in the Terps’ 16-2
game-opening run and. along with brothers Der-
rick and Cedrick Lewis, helped Maryland take
control behind an intimidating inside game.

“That’s what you really look for. We’ve got some
kids who can block some shots and be intimidators
inside," Wade said. “Derrick and Brian and Ce-

In the third-place game earlier Saturday night,
St. Joseph’s defeated Loyola of Maryland 64-52
behind freshman Richard Stewart's 16 points.

Rembert’s strong inside play fueled L’AB's
comeback. The Blazers took the lead with just
over eight minutes to go and pushed th .

margin to
67-62 with 5:12 left.

Charles scored the Blazers’ next nine points as
Alabama-Birmingham fought off the Wolverines
2-1, until Turner’s turnover.

Rice led all scorers with 27 points, including
three 3-pointers in the second half. Grant scored 17
of his 20 points in the second half.
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DOWNHILL SKIING
FOR

PHYSICAL EDUCATION CREDIT
ALL ABILITY LEVELS

- TELEPHONE REGISTRATION PERIOD - Nov. 18 ■ Dec. 11""Physical Education Basic Instruction Program once again offers DOWNHILLSKIING at the local Tussey Mountain Ski Area. Students should referencepage 90 of the Spring Semester Schedule of Classes for schedule numbersand course/sections to be used during the telephone registration procedureA limited number of spaces are still available in each section.PLEASE NOTE: DOWNHILL SKIING classes are held on Tuesday, WednesdayThursday, Saturday, and Sunday. However the Sunday sections appear in theschedule of classes as “APPT”. If you desire to have your class on Sundayrefer to page 90 of the Schedule - Schedule number 542909 is for the 1100A.M. to 1:30 P.M. Sunday class and Schedule number 542918 is for the I'3oP.M. to 4:00 P.M. Sunday class.
All students who register for DOWNHILL SKIING must pick up a DOWNHILLSKHNG INFORMATION SHEET at Room 105 White Building before the end ofFall Semester - This contains important information regarding cost and firstmeeting time and place.

FREE TRANSPORTATION IS AVAILABLE.

ANCHORAGE, Alaska Gary Grant sank threefree throws in the final 35 seconds as ninth-ranked
Michigan edged Alabama-Birmingham 78-76 yes-
terday for third place in the 10th Great AlaskaShootout basketball tournament.

Michigan, coming off a 79-64 loss to No. 17Arizona on Saturday, squandered a 13-point first-half lead and trailed UAB by five points with 4:20
to go. Two 3-pointers by GlenRice cut the deficit toone, setting the stage for Grant's free throws.

UAB had the ball and a 76-75 lead with 53 secondsleft, but Reginald Turner was called for palming
the ball, and Michigan took over.

Grant missed a shot as he drove the lane, and
was fouled after grabbing the rebound and at-
tempting another shot.

Trailing 77-76, Alabama-Birmingham played forthe last shot, but Larry Remberts eight-foot
jumper hit the front of the rim

The Daily

Grant was fouled immediately and made thefront-end of a 1-and-l with five seconds left.Michael Charles’ desperation30-footer at the buzz-
er was way wide.

Michigan scored the first six points of the game
and, aided by a 19-9 rebounding edge, built a 13-point lead. Terry Mills’ shot at the buzzer gave the
Wolverines a 39-30 halftime lead. LlifdP
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Haircuts-$lO.OO

includes wash, cut, and blowary

Perms - starting at
$30.00

cut ana styles included

Business Hours
M.W.F 8-5 T.Th 8-7

Sat. 8-4
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HELLO AGAIN
Nightly 7 15. 9:30

Matinees 2 15
ALL SEATS $2 00
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® Minnesota Fats wishes he could enter... He can’t; but YOU can ' ®

| PENN STATE INVITATIONAL 3
| BILLIARD TOURNAMENT!! |
§ Collegiate Nine-Ball Tournaments for Men & Women! ®

<$ (Singlesand/or Mixed Doubles) |
® Found Robin Preliminary Rounds Double Elimination Final Rounds ®

I TROPHY PRIZES FOR ALL WINNERS! I
| Singles Tourney SATURDAY, DECEMBER sth |
| $3.00 entry fee any player then eligible for free entry Sunday ®

| Doubles Tourney SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6th I
® $5.00 entry fee per team alternating shots each inning §
1 ENTER BY HFP Icfll for MORE INFO stop by ®

®
C^ICnD T VEX*. I Si.. the HUB Billard Room |
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'ltuitions c Hen for
the V 'ntveisthi C hoi',

The Choir rehearses on
Tues./Thurs., 6:30-8:00 p.m

Call Dr. Dauner 863-4219
BEFORE the end of the
semester to audition!
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CINDERELLA ,0,
Nightly 7 00 Matinees 1 30. 3 30 5 30
DATE WITH AN ANGEL ,»=,

Nightly 915
ALL SEATS $2 50 UNTIL 6 OO

DIRTY DANCING
Nightly 7:40 9 40

Matinees T4O. 3 40. 5 40
ALL SEATS $2 50 UNTIL 6 00

HELLO AGAIN
Nightly 7 45 Matinees 1 45 3 45 5 45

TEEN WOLF TOO pq
Nightly9 45

ALL SEATS $2 50 UNTIL 6 00

FATAL ATTRACTION
Nightly 7-20 9 45

Matinees 2 15 4 45
ALL SEATS S 2 50 UNTIL 6 00

FLOWERS IN THE ATTIC ,e 0„,
Nightly 7 50. 9:50

Matinees 1 50 3 50. 5 50
ALL SEATS $2 50 UNTIL 6 00

STATE 1
337-7t»+

PLANES,TRAINS AND
AUTOMOBILES

Nightly 7.45. 9 45 Matinees 1:45 3:45 5 45
ALL SEATS $2.50 UNTIL 6 00

THE RUNNING MAN
Nightly8:00. 1000

Matinees 2 00. 4 00 6 00AIL SEATS $2.50 UNTIL 6 00


